
Thank you for your interest in a puppy from Hursley Manor Samoyeds.  
!
Our new puppy families are very important to us, because they, (You), 
will be entrusted to love and care for these precious babies that we 
have raised and love so much since they were born. You should truly 
feel honored if we choose to entrust you with one of our precious 
puppy kids!  
You may ask…. why a “Puppy Application”? It’s a way of  introducing 
yourself to us, giving us information about you, your life and plans for 
a new addition to your family.  
*Please note this questionnaire doesn’t commit you to purchase a 
puppy from us, nor does it commit us to place a puppy in your home.  !
Our first priority is to ensure that our puppies live full and happy lives 
in a home with people who love them. We try our best to place 
puppies only in the most  loving and responsible of homes and this 
inquiry form helps us in that process.  
Our puppies can always come back to us if they need to be re-homed- 
or sent on to other homes that we have approved who are willing to 
sign and honor our puppy care contract. 
Puppies are placed as 'companion only' and are required to be spayed 
or neutered. Each pup will have AKC limited registration which only 
limits the dog from AKC conformation events and breeding.  !

Please take time to complete this puppy inquiry form fully and 
honestly. !

Your name: __________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________ 
Cell phone: ______________________ Do you text: __________ 
email: _______________________________________________ !
How long have you lived at your current address? ____________ 
Do your own or rent? _______________________ 
If less then 2 yrs, please list your previous address:  
____________________________________________________ !



Name and contact information for your veterinarian - (even if you 
currently have no pets list the vet you have used in the past): 
_____________________________ phone: _________________ !!
Have you ever owned an Samoyed before? ________________ 
If so from who did you purchase your Sammie from and how long 
ago? ________________________________________________ !
Please tell us about your current or previous Samoyed dog:  !!
If you’ve never owned a Samoyed, how much do you know about 
this breed?  !!!!
Do you have any other dogs and if so, what breeds and ages, 
neutered or spayed or if not…..please state why not neutered or 
spayed. !!!
How important is a good quality Samoyed dog to you? !!!
Would you be willing to share pictures and keep in contact with us 
as the puppy grows up? !!!
Will you promise to return pup to us if you ever find yourself in the 
position that you need to re-home him/her? _________________ !



!!
Do you have any children? What are their ages?______________ !
Why do you want a Samoyed?  !!!
Do you want a puppy with show potential or do you want strictly a 
companion dog? ______________________________________ 
(All companion puppies are placed on a limited registration and must be 
spayed or neutered.) !
What are your goals and expectations for the puppy?  !!
Do you feel financially prepared for the care of a Samoyed? !!!
Where would the puppy spend his or her time days/nights? !!!
Is your yard fenced?_______ 
If yes… what kind of fencing and how high is the fence? !!!
Are you willing to crate train your puppy? __________________ !
Will the dog live inside or outside?________________________ !
Is someone home during the day at your house? _____________ !!



What is your occupation?________________________________ 
Please describe the living situation for the puppy.  !!!
How many hours daily would the dog be left alone? ___________ !
If no one is at home during the days would you plan for someone 
to come into your home to let the puppy in and out during the 
potty training stage?________________________ !
Is there a particular sex of puppy preferred? ______________ !
Please list 3 personal references with their addresses, phone 
numbers and email addresses and more:  
Name:_______________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________ 
Email: _______________________________                                                        
phone:_____________  
How long you’ve known them: __________Relationship________ !
Name:_______________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________ 
Email: _______________________________                                                        
phone:_____________  
How long you’ve known them: __________Relationship________ !
Name:_______________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________ 
Email: _______________________________                                                        
phone:_____________  
How long you’ve known them: __________Relationship________ !
(These personal references will be contacted.) !
Do you have any specific questions or comments ?  



!!!!!
Are you willing to travel to Maryland to pick up the puppy?  _____ 
(At this time I am unprepared to ship pups). !!
Thank you so much for taking the time to help us get to know you 
better. Feel free to check back if you don’t hear from me in a 
timely manner. Sometimes I forget to put the puppies down and 
get busy with work/emails/chores! Caring for pups takes a lot of 
time  :) !
~Debbie 
Hursley Manor Samoyeds 


